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Mr, Speaker: There is a definite 
direction that the correction should 
be made within the next 24 hours. 
Probably the intention is that as soon 
as the answer is given, the Secretariat 
and the Minister might look into that 
to see whether that is the correct ans· 
wer or something has slipped and cor-
rection, if any, should be made 800n. 
At least so many days should not lapse 
between giving the answer and cor-
reoting the inc )rreet reply. Therefore. 
more care should be taken in future 
to see that it is done as early as pos-
sible and if there is some plausible 
rNoon for the delay, that should be 
explained to the House. (I nterrup-
1i071$) , 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): You are 
so mild, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: 
"annot help it. 

12.39 bra, 

That is mY nature. 
I am so madf'. 

PHEVENTIVI> DETF.NTlON (CONTI-
NUANCE) BILL-contd. 

Mr, Speak ... : The HOuse will now 
proceed with further consideration of 
the following motion moved by Shri 
Y. B. Chavan on the 21st Nov("mber. 
1966. namely:-

'That the BilJ to contlnu(' the 
Preventive Dptention Act, 1950, fur 
a further period, be taken into con ... 
~ideration.1t 

Out of five hours, three hours have 
already been taken and two hours 
remain. 

Mr. Umanath; 

Shri J. 8. Krlpalaaj (Amroha): Be-
fore you take up the discussion on this, 
I have to say something. 

J made a speech all this Bill a few 
days back and unfortunately you w,·re 
not present. I plaoed an envelop OIl 

2274 (Ai) LS~. 

the Table of the House, which enve-
lop clearly shows that my letter has 
be'en tampered with. The letter was 
written to my wife; it was written by 
me; my name .is given on the top; it 
was written from Hong Kong. I would 
like to know whv m,- letter was tam-
pered with. Wh'en Shri A. K. Cops· 
Ian had raised that point, I had rather 
in a way d('ofended the Government 
and said that every Government does 
that and denies it. But I did not 
know that they would censor a letter 
Wl"ltten to thc Chief Minister of a Pro-
vince, who belongs to their own Party. 
I had also drawn the attention of the 
House to the fact that my telephones 
were being tapped. I did not know 
that my (Own telephone would be tap-
ped when J am talking to the Chief 
Minis! ... r Or UP, to my wife. I thought 
that I was liberal enought to allow 
my wife to be in tit", Congress, but I 
did nol know that I could not talk (0 

her without others listening tu it. 

Shrl Tyagl (Dehra Dun): We have 
also been liberal enpugh to aHow her 
to talk to her husband. 

Sllri J, B. KripnlaDJ: But I did 
not know that the authorities and 
som€'limes some people who have 
prunity with me or with her would 
bribl' the telephone employees there 
nnd tap tlw tl'lephon ... 

TIll!'; J:-; the double complaint that I 
hav(' to make. 

• Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
The Deputy-Speakl"r who was in the 
Chair at that time had said that he 
would place the matter ·before the 
Speaker and then action would be 
taken on that. Was It placed before 
you? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, I have aaked the 
Home Minister to find out the (acts 
and give = information as to what 
was happened and why it was so 
opened. As soon as I get th .. reply, 
I ,hall inform the han. Member. 
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Shrj S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
Home Minister will not be able to 
an,wer this. Therefore. I would submit 
that the Communications Minister 
should be asked to answer this. 

Slui Umanatb (Pudukkottal): In 
this respect 1 am really envious of 
the position which Acharyajis wife 
holds, because she at least receives 
the letter after it is tampered wltb. 
From the 1st to the lOth November, 
three letters had been written by my 
wife to m~. but I have not received 
any of three letters. This can be veri-
fied from my wife. Therefore. J have 
said that I am so envious. 

Shrj J. B. Kripalan1: His wife is 
not a Chief Minister, but my wife is 
a Chief Minister. 

Shri Umanath: That is why 1 have 
said that I am envious of that posi-
tion. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhatil: Is It 
in order that mention should be made 
of Members' wives here? Are they a 
part of the House? 

Shrj Bart Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): A part of the household, 
though not of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let us 
proceed in an orderly manner. 

Shri Umanath: While moving the 
Bill for consideration, the Home 
Minister had stated that the Preven-
tive Detention Act had become a nor-
mal law. I can understand this 
position. For a Government,for which 
the suppression of the democratic 
struggles of the workers, the peasants, 
the middle class employees and stu-
dents has become a normal duty, it 
is quite understandable that the Pre-
ventive DetMltiOn Act has become 
a normal law. 

I may give you tht' latest instance 
from the hon. Minister's own State, 
namely Maharashtra. In BhiwandJ. 
30,000 powerloom workers had gone 
on strike and their demand was for 
the implementatiOn of the shop Act: 
It was ea"\Y for the Maharashtra Gov-

(Continuance) Bill 
ernment to avert the strike by en-
forcing the Shop Act because it WIl-' 
within their OWn powers. But ins-
tend of doing so, they resorted to the 
PreventiVe Detention Act, arrested 
six of their leaders, and One of the 
leaders, the secretary of the union, 
was arrested after the strike was over. 
Here is a concrete instance where 
Governm<mt could have averted a 
strike by implementing the Shop Act 
which was within their own POWI!l"!! 
but instead of doing so and resorting 
to the normal method, they resorted to 
the Preventive Detention Act. 

Now, I shall give another such ins-
tan~'e .. Th" age Board for engineer-
ing industries has recommended in-
terim relief. Now, Goverment have 
accepted it. In Delhi, many of the ~ 
gin cering concerns are not implemen-
ting it, and there is agitation for the 
implementation of the Interim relief 
granted by the Wage Board. But 
Government have arrested the Secre-
tary or the Union, Mr. Puran Chand 
when this agitation is going on. Here 
i. also a question where it Is within 
the power of Government to have 
the recommendation implemented so 
that interim relief could be given to 
the workers, but instead of resorting 
to it to avert the agitation, tbey have 
resorted to the Preventive Detention 
Act to arrest the union leaders. 

I shall give an instance of how it is 
being used. Shri Ram Asra is a stu-
dent leader, who was arrested along 
with Dr. Lohia recently. Dr. Lahta 
and others were released. But Shri 
Ram Asra and two others were Ar-
rested under the Preventive Deten-
tion Act afresh and sent to a UP Jail. 
One of the grounds of detention given 
I. that he as the convener of the 
Action Committee, Issued a statement 
to the press saying that there would 
be no negotiation tl11 all the studenl, 
were released and till a judicial probe 
was instituted by Government. This-
is the ground of detentiOn under the 
Preventive Detention Act-demanding 
the release of students and asking for 
a judicial probe Into the aftair. Is it 
not very clear that this Preventive 
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Detention Act is meant for smother-
ing Bnd actually choking the nonnal 
demand ol the people for a judiei.1 in-
quiry into certain incidents? PLThaps 
this was what Shri M. C. Selalvad 
had in mind when he said at 8 
Calcutta lawyers' meet On 12-10-65: 

"The Governmefll is using its 
dictatorial powers in the discharge 
01 th .. ordinary functions of Gov-
ernment like preventing strikes 
..te." 

I come to another. question to show 
how the preventive detention poweor. 
are being used by Government to sub-
v .. rt the privilegeos 01 Parliament. It 
was my own experience. I am not 
going into the question On which you 
have given a ruling. In 1965, during 
the August session, I was present h ....... 
in Delhi. J Was a detenue parole. 

Sbri Tyaai: My hon. friend, abscon-
ded. Whil .. in police custody in the 
train, he absconded. 

Shri Umaaath: I do not know what 
my hon. friend is talking about and 
what relevance it has. I eoscaped from 
jail under the British raj. Does he 
consider that to be a sin? 

SlIrl Tyaai: Did he abscond or not? 

SIII1 Umauath: I do not want to 
enter into a dhlJcussion with hlnl. 

As r said, in August 1965, I was 
here as a detenu with Shei Nambiar 
on parole to attend the Supreme Court 
ease. Then r wrote to Shrl Nanda, then 
Home Minister. 'We ar .. going to at-
tend the session on the 16th'. Shri 
Nanda wrote back to me, 'If you have 
not returned to your place, you must 
immediately quit'. Then on the same 
day. 7th, fortunately for us, We re-
ceived an order from the Chief Secre-
tary to the Madras GovernmM\t saYing 
'You are permitted to stay in Delhi 
till the disposal of your case'. The!> we 
sent this order to Shri Nanda, and 
said that we shall continue to ...,... 
main here. This letter o. the Chief 
Secretary was sent to Shri 
Handa on the 13th. On the 
15th. what happened? We reoceived a 
telegram from th" same Chief 

(Continuance) Bill 
Secretary saying permission granted 
to stay in Delhi cancelled; return im-
mediatelY'. What happened between 
Ihe 13th nnd the 15th? I am giving 
thi~ instance to show how this power 
t.o prcventivdy dtotain is being used 
to suppress the privileges of Membe", 
of Parliament. I am a<serting with a 
full senSe of reponsibility that bet-
ween the 13th and the 15~h, Shri 
Nanda contacted the Chief Mini.te, 
of Madras Shri Bhaktavatsalam, lind 
told him that 'if this permission is not 
cancelled. they will attend Parlia-
ment, which cannot be allowed; so 
you must immediately send them 8 
telegram cancelling the permission' 
As said. I make this statement with 
a full sense of responsibility concern-
ing its veracity that Shri N anda con-
tacted th.,. Chief Minist .. r and asked 
him to send us a telegram cancelling 
the pennission So as to prevent us 
from attending Parliament. I am 
prl'pared to prove this. I reiterate 
that Shri Nanda did contact the Chief , 
Minister and prevailed upon him to 
send a telegram cancelling the per-
mission. 

8M' Harlsll ClIan4ra Mathur 
(Jalor .. ): Was it under the Preven-
tive Dl'tention Act or the DIR? 

8bri Umanath: I am showing how 
the power of preventive detention 
is: being uspd for this purpose of sub-
v ..... ting the privileoges of Members 01 
Parliament. 

Then I come to the oft-repea-
ted purpose of this Act, nsanely. to 
curb ('ommunaliRm. It is a fact that 
communal, reactionary forces attack-
ed the bunglow of Shr; KamaMlj. 
political Ipade,. of the Congr!' .. Party. 
and tried to assault him. But let us 
not forget certain other things. 
In November 1982, when these very 
communal, reactionary forces attacked • 
our Porty office, burnt it and as!mlt~d 
our comrades inside here in Delhi, 
did anybody raise a finger? Mr. 
Jagjivan Ram addresses a meeting 
near our parlimentary party ol'llce in 
1962, incit ... the people like anything. 
calling IL' tralton, unpatriotic and 
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'IShri Umanath] 
all those things and he goes home aDd 
the crowd goes ,trnight to our parlia-
mentary office and attacks. Comrade 
Gopalan was under threat of assault 
Rny minute. Was the power under 
the Preventlve Detention Act used by 
thi. Government against these very 
forl'c~ when they resorted to the same 
arson and assault, which they have 
extended to MI', Kamaraj nOW? They 
did not use. On the other hand, they 
called these forces partriotic. elevated 
these very same "forces. And then, 
instead of lIsing thp power of preven~ 
tlve detention against them, they ap-
peased them by using the preventive 
oC'tf'ntion against us and we were :o;cnt 
to jail, So. let us not forget that 
what you sow you have got to reap. 
as the' BiblIcal saying goes. 

I am saying this because the Govern-
mpnt's statement that the power of 
preventive detention is meant to 
('hp('k communalism and communal 
fOl {'es. IS not seriously meant. 

Some han. friends were saying that 
tht~s(> Left Communist~ are there, they 
art! Chinese alents, spies and aU those 
ihings. and so thi~ power is required. 
I say that they have no moral autho-
rity to SOly th~t heca.use herr is a party 
which has been nursing a Pakistani 
spy for the past 15 years in its own 
head-quarte .. in Delhi. in the AICC 
officp, 

Shri Tyagl: It is suh judice_ 

Shrl Umanath: Here is a party 
which did not use its power of pro-
ventive detetion all these years to 
check a spy's existence in its own 
officp, What moral right have they 
got to talk of u< as spies and the use 
of the power of preventive detention 

• to "heck us. giving US the names of 
.pies a nd all sorts of slanders? 

It is said the power of preventivt' 
detention is meant to check arson. It 
is a fact that in this country in the 
interior parts, in the countryside, bij 

(Continuance) Bill 

landlords are nursing armed banda 
who commit murders and arson off 
and on. I would like to know whe-
ther this power of preventive' deten-
tion has been used by the Govern-
ment for the past so many years, ever 
since 1950 to put down these armed 
gangs and to avert their activities. 

I take an instance, what the big 
Jotedars did in West Bengal in April, 
1966. The correspondent' of the Mad-
ras Mail wrote on 17-4-1966: 

"The big Jot .. dal's are angry 
with the Government and the 
Block Development Offices which 
had issued levy notices, Their 
anger found expr(>ssion in the 
attacks that were mounted on 
Block Development OfIIces .. and 
attempts at burning the levy 
records maintained by the offices, 
Which. onCe destroyed, will leave 
no trace of the levy notices, to 
the advantage of the big Jote-
dars." 

This is what the Madras Mail COrres-
pondent himself saw, The bi~ Jote-
dars. in order to avoid paying levy to 
the Government, are setting fire to 
Block Development Offices to destro7 
office records, Is it not arson pure 
and simple? I want to know whether 
in those areas where this thing haR 
been mentioned in West Bengal, the 
power of preventive detention was 
used by the State Government to put 
down those Jotedars' activities ot 
arson? It was llDt used. So, all these 
statements saying that this is m",ant 
to put down communalism, arson etc .• 
are all just to de'ceive the public. 

Coming to the question ot putting 
down goonda and anti-social activltlee, 
I would like to submit that tbia 
Government is more nursing the 
goondas and anti-social elements than 
using the power at preventive deten-
tion against them, and my witness is 
the President of the Delhi Pradesh 
Congress CJommittee. Mir Mustaq 
Ahmed, himselt. Addressing one of 
the public relations ml!etinltS o'f the 
Delhi AdmlnistrAUnn. he made tbia 
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statement wltich was publlshed in 
Hi,ndustan Times of 20-2-1966: 

"There are so many Walcotts 
in Delhi, whose photographs are 
published with those Ministers 
and who take undue advantage 
of their influence on them .... No 
doubt, goondas are patrO'nised by 
political leaders who need them 
during elections to catch votes," 

Here is an admission by the Delhi 
Practe><h Congress Chief himself say-
ing that anti-social elements like wal-
cott are many in Delhi and that MInis-
ters are going along with them and 
taking photographs. Is this not nurs-
ing anti-social elements in this coun-
try'! Is it a questi,!n of putting down 
anti-social elements and goondas by 
using the power of preventive deten-
tion? 

I would like to conclude by saying 
that the existence of this power of 
preventive detention is -very dange-
rous to the liberty of the citizens, most 
dangerous to the privileges of this 
parliament, most dangerous to the 
functioning of the democratic 
opposition and more dangerous 
to the ordinary masses who 
conduct democratic struggles, and 
hence this Act must be scrapped. 
Otherwise, the Government themsel-
ves will be scrapped from the politi-
cal scene of this country. 

o.f\ f-m If1'1I' ~ (m~) 

~IH' ~~ ~ 'I~-ll''''1 ~'1' 
01 ;;f1 ~!lf.r>tlr, I 950 mm~ wnll ij; 
~~ ~ w.f it; fl'!'ir llI' ~ it; ~l1f.t 
TWT ~ ~ ~ ~ !I'I't.f 'ff<IT ~ 
~'h: mor l{1 mor ~~,r mr 19i't !nI1fflT 
ifit;~~'t""lfl!m~~fiI;ttr 
t, ~'lIT lIifl'lir Ii~ ~ fit; ~ t. 'If"lf': 
~, ..,:~, ~~, ""'!.Of 

'1>1 ~r ;r-ft '% , ~ Of $f.t 
crrif CI1IT >m'l'f tt ~ ~ it ~, 
~r, it; !l'Tlf't, ~ -<rftij; it 
~eTl ~ a'j;ll'~ll1~ 'j;[ "lfti '!iT 
~ !l', nm rom NT'f 'IT 1fi • '[if 
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~, ~ o;r.r 1f'j; 'r'l ~ffi srr:<'r ~ ~, 
Iff<rnn ~ if 1fi ~ Iff«!' (t 
!II'tt f>lTll' lffiI' ~ llI' fll"lWr >n 111'" 
'f'f.f ~ it ft;m, ~ it 1fi ~0fi'IT 

IHtff If !II'tt 1I<n.r<JT '1ft 'r'l ~ '1ft 
mllT~,~~~f~it~ ~ ~ 
WII 

12.55 hrII. 
IMR DF.PUTY-SPJo:AKEH in thf' CI ,<II I 

fom qiffi ~ f'fil!-lfi'!I"f I 9 5 0 it 'r<:"Of 
i!; mliOl \ffi!.1f ~m orr, ~ qiffi ~ 
if'! 't'lIT orr 1forr ~~ it <it ~R it iI'T<:" 
{r ~ 'f/'~H </ior, ;;it ~1iq .. 

{lf1f>11i~",;;rritit I ~'fiT"fT;f<r 

it f'" {If ~ 'lIT lffiITq ~ ij; !I'T>r.t 
m, <iffil;'f'3~ qqit~) it ~:
He stated that he was anxious to 

see if this matter could be avided, 
but in the interest of the country and 
public order in the country he had to ' 
move for lhe passage of the Bill. 

~ ij; iI'T~ 1fi f'ffif IT~ ~T ~~ 
>it mr<ftqr"IT'ii'TU, 'lft~, q;1f <fT 
i'f'rr 'AT 11~, • m "'1' '1111i ij; 
'"'iflT~ ,-"1' ~ 'lIT finl~ ~ ij; 
l'!T1f.t 5m!<f ~ ,t,~)fiI; • ~ 
itflfi' ~1J' '''fw~PI<lt it i, ~!mrit 
itf"'~~it~~"fiI' 1flfi' 

~ '" ~ ~, ~, If;;mr;c( 
il'lfi' <m. it ~ ~r, tlT 'lIT ~ 
~W)Il"I'>ffi~1 

'ICI' l'!T~ ~ it ~;ft >n <ffirr 
tlllfllT orr, ~ 1fT ttl q-I~, lfi'(f 
'fT 1JTl1-~, "'~ 'R!I'I1l ~ 
'fi1\"FImT~,~~~m 
orr f'" m,1O i\llii{j.,.,4>1 tj it, • ~ 
A; 'lIT'!.'" qqit ~ it ~, tlT if:' ~ 
~orr -TilT lfi', ~, lfl!T 1f'!> A; fllt-'nr 
'Ii1furl W m~ rn 'fl$ '1ft ~ 
~ q '1~ I • ~ if f'" ~~ ~ 
'1ft ~ffi ~"IT If;< 1J'~ >n ifT1T '1':, 
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~ lift tm">rr<r <mi"1 
f~r \ilTq,~wRfW \ilTq, ~ 
tt~Wf;r,'U~'Ift ;;r) ~ 
m"IiT'{ t. ~~ !fi! ~ 'li<flll' "m ~ 
fit; 'U~ it lI'\iIT(IT~;r, <rffl; ~ 'Ii'IT' 'lfr 
oqqro lF~.;;r;r ~~ iF ~ ~T;;r;r,(IT 
~. -nr;r,r 'li<fili ~)<fT t flF 'II'U'iPO<IT 
~~~~~iIh:~iII"~~ 
mrtf ~i'I'fCI"{1Ifq.iff IF'l: I ~ ~ 
t flF ~ ill" ~ ~\J lF11.;r ~~ t, ;;f~ 
lff~ I1'fWn t. ~~ ~~ t, 
~ rn l!riT {'f iF ~ 1ft aT ~ 
~,~"if {"of ;r,r m~, ~\J f'll1l' 
~ I WT f;;rir.n '<i\' ;r,r'!:'I' if'IT7tT ~, 
~ <it 'lTlffiR ~ 'f'fTqT~, {ir-liT 
~ ~lIfpft 1M ~ R>:rr ~, ~\J ~~" 
~ f<'!'it it "''''r ~ m< lfil'T ;r,~ 
'I1fI't f'li m ~ if;foril' liT ~ 
'Ii1 «r f':m ;;rr~ I lJf~ ~ 

~ if;;;fttr, im 'Ii't .n ...wt <WI' .mr 
~, f~ ~.,. if; <"I'T>r, "fl'~ ~ f.!; ~ 
(I"Q[ ;r,r ;r,r'!;r im it ~ ;r ~, en ~ 
;r,r tf'r ~ ~15q ~l \ilTffi' ~ fit; im it 
.. ~wrf.o~r mit~t I or.T ~ 
~lF,iT.en ft~~n~ 
it ~ "'Ii' f~ ~r l[1 "''''ffT ~, 
'lilt ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ I 

it iIfT<f.f;" mft ir ~'O§ lI'i;r,~ !f~CJ<f 
;r,w "fl'i:m W. >ill f;r, 'ri[- .r..r~ " I!:If 
f~~--

''Statistical Information regard-
. ing the working of the Preventive 
Detention Act, 1960." 
~ iln'~ '1'10 crnif'lia' ~ f.!; 5 I sqT~ 
;;r) f'l'{ll;m' I1:t ~ ~m ~4ttr~ 
it~, f~~ f~~ ~ 
'1ft tit, ~T ~m'{ flI;lu 1J1IT , 65 
ar~ 1Iit,~iII";r,rt:'IT, ~ 
~ 'l!'{ff it, f~~m>; f'I'IIT 
f.I;vT 'l1{J , <it rial 'Ii1 mvr ~"it, 
;mrm~l. <it ;:~f'{ rn it, 7oA'1 

m 'if'{ it ftnni" it, Qi ""'" 11ft' 
til t'IlmU ~ l1'ilIT 5 t I ~~ foril' tt 
~~ 'fr~jf.l;tfl' ~;r,r """ 
~ ~l f.I;vT 1J1IT m< it ~1RfflT 
~fiI;~~~i\',f'Jl'6'llit 
~fl'i\'~~~~'{ir~~ 
t9 ;r,r'!" it 'II"tIlhf ~~T oi'Pff ~I f~ 
m: f~,;;it~ ifflIt it ara- it I 

~l!\'iII"l:fr~'Irof"'1m~1 crr~ 
;r,r ~og ~, ;fi;r ;r,r m ~, ;rr'IT~~ 

·'Ift~~'~""'~r~. lR" 
q"J~",1~t,;;it~~ 
Qi:t~'3'if;r,1~,f I ~~f1Uql 
"'T ~ ;r,ri\' if; foril' '<i\' m,"~ ~ f.t; 
'flI1~ itI!I' if; W~ U"i: ,:;.,. "';y;r ~I lJT 

;:-., nfri-,;r I!1'q" ~~ 'iT. '~., of>:ii ~ ~ 
~r ~ if1 forrri w~.n ~ l[T. 
;;11 ~ <6<'1T<f iff, '1"IT W mom, 
flRn: ~~ rn ~T oW f~ sRi<f 
lfiomi' l[T, ~ f.rom <l<if l[T ~ ~r.r 
Frour "",1 'fit !P.iI1f ijif ~T. :a;r ~ lffff 
~ ;r,mli: -.-1 ;;rr fl'iiI', Ill" f;;nr ;r,r,,;r 
;tt '1'IfiI ""if ~ foril' 1fi! 1t.I1 ~ 
ir~~:all'iftll';r,r~fft I ' 

1J bra. 

~ iff'" ~1 ~ f;r, ;Oll' ~1'.;r ~ 
~ ~~ 'frf~ I "III ~ {II 
..-mT it a- "§<f iI' itir oM f ~ it '" 
"fl'tcr ~ f'l> ~~ cr>; >:A> <"I''I1i ~. 
u~ it mi{m ~ ill, iI'flR ~ em 
~ ~ q\' "fl'{~ f;;nr if 1fT12I1r 
iI' ~ll <rt\it it: lA'.r.r iit . W row 'li1 
1I.1i ~ ill, {tl roit: ~ ~ ~. 
f;;nr if f~ -.if <r.lTf;;rrtl, ~ 
'3""'1 f<f"1a- <"I'T 'IITli, 't<i f'TtI {t ;;rrii "''I: 
qff iI' "'" ;;it t ~ iln .. nth "A ;r,r 
'I'T1I'()'.1 ~~ ~ itIr ;r,r ~q;J'q"iff 
",1 ()' WI><IT t I ~ oM I!\'Tf.a1N 
lrtti; h;;rr<fo<f if IIlitfIiff. ,,) f'li tif;nrr;r 
it!' rnr ~ 'Ii't fd t. m flATlllIit 
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~~~~~~~,m~>: 

'I>T~T~~~~-3'iffl~ 
~ ~ I 

it ~ if; mllf m'f 'IT'f'fpf >toft 
~~ ~ ~ 1I1.r.rr 'liT ~ ~ 
~ I ~ f<mR m- t I ~ f~R 
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SIIrl 8. M. 1Iaaerjee: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I rise to oppose this BiU. 
The Government, I feel, could not 
run without !he help of the DIR, AIR 
and the PO AI:t.. We WeTe told right 
in the beginning that it wu a tem-

(Continuance) Bill 
porary measure and that when the 
atmospherE' or hatred and disalfection 
was not there and people behaved. 
properly, this Act would uot be nec~ 

. slIry. Even today, when elections are 
rast approaching this is the las! session 
-and all the political parties will go 
to the people and ask for their votes, 
even today some political leaders are 
behind the bars under the PD Act. Ia 
July, 1966 a call was given by all the 
left parties' for the U.P. bandh. Five 
leaders Shrl Shiva Narayan Sabay of 
the Republican party, Shri Raghunath 
Singh, a student leader of Kanpur, 
Shri Shyam Misra of the SSP, a stu-
dent leader of Kanpur, Shri Anand 
Madhava Trivedi, a left communist 
leader and Babu Badre, one of the 
secretaries of the SSP were put be-
hind the bars under this Act. The 
charges against them were proved to 
be utterly false and fabricated and 
ultimately without giving them an 
opportunity to go before the review 
committee, they were released by the 
U.P. Government as they were afrald 
that the High Court Judges would 
pass some strictures against the exe-
cutive on their ha-bea.. corpus peti-
tions which were pending before 
them. So, they were released uncon-
ditionally on that day. Even today 
when their is no student agitation in 
U.P. one of the leaders who had 
nothing to do with it. Shrl Ram 
Swarup Misra. a left communist lea-
der, is behind the bars and I would 
request the hon. Minister to order an 
enquiry Into the wrongful detentiou. 
of such polltical leaders. 

On lZth July a strike took place and 
all the establishments were closed. 
Alter that they started persecution of 
the leftist parties. Even today the 
U.P. Jails are tun of even minor stu-
dents; some of them cannot 'even be 
reganled as teenagers as they are 
les. than 13.' Char"", of vlolenee, 
looting and aroson were levelled 
agaiust them. Any person with a 
little imagination could know tkat 
these detentiON! were resorted to onlT 
to take political venceance aplnat 
leftist 1NIrties. When II01De left c:om-
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munist leaders in Kanpur could not 
be arrested under this Act, they were 
arrestc'd under sections 332 and 333 
of the Cr. P. C. and I.P.C. on charges 
of lighting with the police and beat-
ing the police officials. One of my 
good friends, Shri Mahadeva Kaithan 
is behind the bars in Kanpur; he could 
not be arrested under th<: PC Act but 
was arrested under the various provi-
sions of the Cr. P.C. If anybody is 
r!'Sponsible fOr lawlessness in the 
country it is this Government. The 
Government wanted to control the 
student unrest with the help of lathi 
and tear gas and steel helmeted P.A.C. 
I am sure " day will come when the 
Government will have to realise that 
ballots are better than bullets and 
thn t bullets could not check any 
movement. What happened in Bengal? 
35-36 men, some of them boys. were 
killed. But there was another move-
ment after 15 days. The leaders were 
arrested even earlier but the move-
ment could not be stopped. In U.P. 
about 6,000 were detained. some' of 
them under the P.D. Act but 12th 
July was a full success. What hap-
pened in Bihar. Punjab and other 
States? The so-called mighty Gov-
ernment, a puppet of the American 
imperialists could not check any 
movement with the help of either the 
DIR or the PD Act or with the help 
of lathl or bullets. The day is fast 
approaching now. The responsibility 
for the starva tion of millions in this 
country rests solely on this Govern-
ment and so the starving people will 
rise and try to overthrow this Gov-
ernment. I warn this Government 
that the line between hunger and 
anger has become thinner and once 
they meet, then to amount of Preven-
tive Detenti()n Act Or the DIR or other 
provisions, the various other .provt-
~ions of law, 'or the bullets can ~ave 
the- ~itllatjon. 

May I quote certain ligures from 
.the statistics aupplied to us by. the 
Home M1ni.try? The number i. In-

creasing every day. In Uttar Pradesh. 
the number of detenus released by 
the Government SILO motu is 90. Why 
suo motu? Why should the Govern-
ment release them suo motu? Be 
cause it was known to them that thl. 
Preventive Detention Act was used 
indiscriminately, wrongfully. and so 
they would have appealed or moved 
haileas corpus in the high courts. So, 
they were released S1W motu. Every-
time they are detained wrongfully; 
they are not tried in a court of law. 
in this lawless law, and when there is 
pressures from the people, when cases 
are moved in the high courts and the 
Supreme Court, the highest judiciary 
in the country, then they are released 
suo motu. So, I feel lhat this House 
should reject this Bili. They want 
three years more, and for what? For 
checking blackmarketing, for check-
ing hoarding, for checking prollteer-
ing for lighting external aggression? 
When there was external aggression. 
all sections of the people, whether 
they had faith in this Government or 
not, united like one, man and it Is 
shameful on the part of the Govern-
ment to say that this law is needed 
to control all those who may have 
committed disloyalty. My hon. friend 
Shri Umanath has quoted the instance 
of the spies. They were not membero 
of the Lett Communist or the SSP or 
any other Opposition party. They 
were the members of the ruling party, 
the Congress Party. and one of them 
was supposed to be the office secretary 
sitting in Jantar Mantar, Road in the 
AlCC office, who should have been 
detained. It i. those people who pass 
on various important papers connect-
ed with the Farskka barra!(e to Pakis-
tan through the Pakistan Embassy. It 
is no secret. A very responsible 
Congress member from West Bengal 
was involved, and everything was 
'done under his patronage. When the 
resignation of that hon. Member of 
this House was demanded, there was 
a furore in this House, and it was 
said, "No, no." Later on, It _ 
known that all these thinllll _re be-
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in& done with the connivance of a bi& 
k!ader. Even today, I am making this 
statement, that this particular gentle-
man who is also a Member of thia 
House, is thp big boss of West Bengal, 
and he should have been arrested 
under the Preventive Detention Act 
long ago if really the Government 
wanted that this spy ring headed by 
Sui! Da. and Momt Chaudhuri should 
be unearthed. I do not want to say 
much about it, because the case is sub 
judice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time Lc; up. 

Shrl S_ M. Banerjee: I shall con-
dude within two minutes, Sir. I may 
also invite the attention of the hon. 
Home MiniFiter to the various agita-
tions that are going on in the coun-
try; and al,o in the Hindustan Aero-
nautics. Ltd .. Kanpur, where 80 men 
have been sent out from service; some 
of them were detained under the Pre-
ventive Detention Act, but later on, 
it was changed to section I1iI and 
other provisions. The hon. Home 
Minister was OUT beloved Defenc" 
Minister till recently. I would appeal 
to him. Kindly see that these deten-
tions, the detention of these 80 wor-
kers in Kanpur not only under the 
PD Act but under varioUJI provisions 
of the law, even after the withdrawal 
of the strike, are repealed, and the 
people released here and now. They 
have been dismissed from lervice and 
the cases are going on against them. 

Then, at POrt Blair, some Govern-
ment employees who were staying In 
their small huts, under the orders of 
the Commissioner, are being evicted 
today. Their leader, Mr. Pruad, Is 
behind the bar. He has gone on 
hunger-strike, and he wu detained, I 
am sure, under this hated Preventive 
Detention Act. Today, the whole of 
Port Blair ia on fire, and the Central 
Government employees and other local 
body employees are agitated agalnlt 
lobe eviction ordered by this all-power-
ful Commissioner who has the patro-
naae and !lUpport of the Home Mlnls-

(ContinuaRCe) Bill 
try, and who tried to arrest every 
one there. 

With these words, I request the hon. 
Home Minister not to pursue this Bill: 
let it be withdrawn. There are vari-
OUs provisions todny under the' Crimi-
nal Procedure Code. and the IPC 
under which all thosp people who Ilrt' 

committing crime could be dealt with. 
Today. they may pass it here; under 
the Preventive Detention Act, the 
Opposition me~rs may be detained: 
we do not bother about it, but if you 
pass the Preventive Detention Act 
today, I am sure the people of thh 
country who hate the Preventiv" 
Detention Act are going to pay them 
back in the coming general elections. 

Shri Basappa (Tiptur): Mr. Deputy· 
Speaker, Sir, it is admitted on all 
hand, that it. is an eXtraordinary Bill. 
It is very unfortunate that it has be-
come the normal law of the land. But 
the extraordinary situation in which 
we ar" living and the difficult law and 
order position makes it clear that thi' 
ha., to be continued in spite of our 
differences. The very fact that Shri 
Umanath argued this caSe so ably for 
the abolition of this measur<' show. 
that the powers under the Preventive 
Detention Act must be extended in a 
larger measure to round up the goon-
das and blackmarketers and other 
antl-social elements, the communal 
elements, and so on. Of course, h .. 
was pointing out that there was some 
discrimination here and there made, 
and that it WR' not used properly in 
one or tWO cases like that. But on 
the whole, the very arguments ad-
vanced by him show that this power 
should he extended. Nobody .ould 
Ray that it Is a good piece of legisla-
tion, but it has become a necessary 
evil. I would call it a necessary eviL 
necessary becaUJIe the present climate 
of violence that ia prevailing In the 
country makes It necessary and also 
it i. the various agitations that have 
been going on-the linguistic fanati-
cism that we are seeing today, the 
student agitation, the cow protection 
agttatlon and the .teet plant 10"",_ 
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that have made this necesslll7. Here-
after, the border issues and also the 
water disputes and other things may 
be coming up in this country, and they 
have to be handled properly. There 
are bound to be very big agitations 
and therefore, it people take the law 
into their own hands, then, such a 
Preventive Detenton Act becom~s 
necessary. 

It has been noticed that there is 80 
much hoarding going on. The food 
situation is very acute and there are 
blackmarketers, and there is profiteer-
ing going on, and ther~ was the con-
flict between us and Pakistan, and 
China, and there is also espionage 
work going on and there is also a lot 
of sabotage going qn. So. in order to 
prevent all th('se things, it has become 
V{.'ry necessary. And to prevent the 
:lctivities which are very, very pre-
judicial to the defence of India or 
civil defence or to public safety, order, 
maintenance of ~upplies and services.-
from all these points of view-it has 
become n necessary evil: though it 
need not be very much welcomed, the 
present situation, extraordinary situ-
ation, has made it very necessary. 

In order to see that this Act is 
propcrl~' implemented, certain assu-
rances and safeguards have to be pro-
vided and I think the Government 
will always take care to see that these 
safeguards are maintained scrupulous-
ly. For example, there is a fear that 
the coming general elections may not 
be free and fair. But to make it free 
and fair, it has become necessary; we 
do not know what these anti-social 
elements wiJI do and in what manner 
they are going to sabotage this gene-
ral election and therefore, from that 
point of view this has become a very 
necessary thing. There Is apprehen-
siOn expressed that It will be used 
against political parties and Opposi-
tion Members. They need not take it 
that way. All anti-social and antJ-
national elements, whether they be-
long to Congress or other political 
parties, will have to be rounded up. It 
is expected that thla pawl!!' would be 

(Continuance) Bil! 

USed discriminately and not misused. 
A few cases of misuse have been 
pointed out. I understand it. I my-
self brought to the notice of the 
Minister that it has been misused in 
a particular case in Bangalore. ThC'l'e 
is ample proof and even the Mysore 
Government have written letters. It 
was done under some misapprehension 
and those facts were found baseless. 
They must rectify it. I had written 
to N'andaji and also to Chavanji, but I 
haVe not received any reply. It is 
high time they attended to these thing. 
quickly so that justice may be done. 
On that ground I do not say that this 
Bill should not be passed. In a big 
country like ours there arc bound to 
be a few cases of misuse. It is up 
to us to point them out-as I have don" 
-so that it may be used in a proper 
manner. I hope the Deputy Minister 
will take note of what I have said. If 
injustice has been done to any party. 
it must be rectified quickly. 

The opposition members said that 
the ordinary law of thp land would be 
sufficient. But I ask, what is the use 
of roundtng up a man after he has 
burnt everything Or removed the fish 
plates and after hundreds have died 
as a result of the trai n collapse? The 
ordinary lnw comes into operation 
only under those circumstances. It 
is necessary that they must take pre-
cautionary measures and for that some 
people will have to be arrested earlier. 
In every case there wil be a judicial 
scrutiny. If it is pointed out there 
that what has been done is not right, 
he will be released. The advisory 
committees are also there. The only 
thing is they must fundio .. effectively. 
For that we must ten the Government 
to take the necessary steps In tho. 
matter. 

Mr. Chatterjee-he is not here noW 
-said the Home Minister adopted a 
cavalier attitude in bringing thIs Bill 
whereas Sardar Patel spent aIeeples 
nights over thi. Bill. That II not 
correct. Mr. Chavan aJ.o must haft 
thought a hundred times before"briDl-
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ing this Bill. Let us hope when agi-
tations take place. he will handle them 
properly and will not not use thls 
power indiscriminately. There are 
nnprehensions even in Mysore about 
the Goa opinion poll and' On the 
border issue. I hoPe Mr. Chavan will 
tnke proper measures to establish a 
more cordial relationship between one 
State and anothe~. I hope his actlollll 
will give greater confidence to the 
peopll· at large. 

The opposition said it is almost a 
police raj in this country. I say that 
our country enjoys more freedom than 
any other part of the world. The 
opposition have been given ample 
opportunities to voice their feelings 
both inside the HOuse and outside. 
The> Press enjoys a lot of privilege. 
So, it cannot be called a police raj. As 
1 rem" t of discontentment and dissatis-
factIOn prevailing in the country and 
because external and internal threats 
are lncreasing, anti-social elements 
will not allow this country to progress. 
The opposition criticise the Govern-
ment to suc!. an extent that the image 
of India is tarnished in other parts of 
the world. From all these points of 
view. it is necessary to have this Act. 
It is for the opposition to sO modify 
t heir actions that this Act will not be 
necessary. But so long as the situa-
tion continues as it is today, in my 
opinion this Act must continue to re-
main on the statute-book. 

15ft ~ 0 51 0 ~firlit ( ij'I1lT ) 
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8hrl C. K. Bbattacbaryya (Rai&aoj): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I heard the 
two speeches, one by 8hri Umanal.h 
and another by 8hri S. M. Banerjee 
accusing the All-India Congress Com-
mittee, about the arrest of one Lha-
racteri.ed a.. a Pakistani spy. 1 be-
lieve they know or they should have 
known that a similar accusation was 
made against the AICC by Shri 8uren-
drannth Dwivedy in one of his 
speeches and the Secretary of Shri 
Dwivedy's party in Bengal published 
that speech in a book fonn and also 
broadcnst it. The result has been 
that these persons who are under 
trial have brought two cases. One I. 
pending in the High Court. This is 
contempt of court case. They wanted 
it processed against both Shri Dwi-
vedy and the Secretary of his party, 
but the Judge allowed process against 
the Secretary and not against Shri 
Dwivedy because he may not be res-
ponsible for the publication of the 
speech. There is another ease, the 
defamation case, in the criminal court 
on the same count. So, when they 
refer to such thing. I believe they 
should have paid some respect for 
the court processes on the same 
charges that they made and on which 
these two -eases have been brought, 
one in the High Court for contempt 
of court and another in the criminal 
court for defamation. 1 do not under-
stand why they Ignore these proces-
ses and go on making references at 
random On charges which have not 
been praYed. 
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Another accusation they made 
allainst the Government was that the 
Government went on runnine its ad-
ministration on bullets and all sorts 
of objectionable methods. At the 
same time. they paid compliment tu 
the iudiciarY saying that all the hope 
is pInned on the iudiciary. At least 
that compliment ought to be paid to 
this Government, that the Govern-
ment has at least set up such a judi-
ciary which docs not hesita~ to put 
down what it thinks arc wrong pro-
cesses of the Government or when-
~ver it feels that the Government has 
('rred in any matter. This judiciary 
.is sct up by the same administration 
which is Cl.nswerablc to this Parlia-
m~nt and runs this Government. I 
do not understand why when they 
condemn this Government they do 
not admit this much that the Gov-
ernment has at least set up such a 
judiciary of impartiality which is be-
yond doubt even according to them. 

Shrl Namblar (Tiruchirapalli): We 
want that th.,t henefit rpust At leasl 
be given to the accused. We do not 
mean that everything Lc;. pucca there. 
At least that benefit must be given. 
Even without that, even without a re-
ference to the court. why do they 
arrest us and put us in jail fOr long 
periods'? 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: I have 
done nothing except requesting my 
hon. friends to be respectful to the 
judiciary which they characterise as 
impartial. I have done nothing more 
than that. That should not have 
brought my hon. friend. Shri N'ambiar 
on hIs legs. 

Th .. ,.c is a complaint that thIS Bill 
can be used against political parties. 
That IS also not based on reason. As 
things appear at presf'nt, there is no 
political party in Indi.~ which can 
pose a threat to this Govemment or 
the party that runs this Government. 
The Darty concerned can defeat the 
other political parties in the open 
ground of cOmpetition by ap~aliltg 
to the people. Why should they re-
sort to extraordinary laws in dealing 

with other political partie.? Wh7 
should that suspicion be in the,,· Ulin4 
regarding this Bill? I would !'.'quESt 
my han. friends to cheek lip and tbeT 
will fl1ld that even the Press uf the 
country has had occasion to del1llllMl 
that this law should be applied to 
certain sections at people. Editorials 
ha ve appeared in papers demandlng 
that this Preventive Detention Act 
should be applied agalnst certain cate-
gories of people and certain types of 
characters. Even for that this provi-
sion is nccessary. Its necessity is aot 
contested by anybody. 

But the question is, mY fnends 
doubt whether its application is pro-
perly guided or not. In that l11att"r, 
I believe they may rest content by 
depending on the Home Ministry and 
the Government of India who run 
this administration. So far as 1 am 
concerned, in deference to the wishes 
of my hon. friends who have criticis-
ed the Bill and who have expre .. ed , 
their suspicion about the objects with 
which this Bill is being taken through 
the Parliament, I request the haD. 
Home Minister to make It a poInt and 
to impress it upon the Stale Gov-
ernments that in any case in which 
the provisions of this Bill are brought 
into effect till' Minister must hims~l! 
check up and it should not be left to 
the local police omcer to report and 
On that report stepo. to be taken .. Even 
when it passes through the highest 
admInistrative maclrinery It stIll ~ .. -
mains to be checked up by the Mlnt.-
ter. This i~.an extreme measure; 
there is no doubt about it. When It 
is appUed. if it is checked UP by the 
M' isler in th.. first instance and 
th~: it goes to the Advisory Commit; 
tee. 1 believe. any apprehensIOn 0 
misuse of this measure will be rctnOv-
ed. 

This provision may be neeeaaary, 
particularly, in the bord.~ areas. Ia 
the border areas the pollce am",," 
have to deal with very dltftcult thmg'. 
But at tImes they get themaelvCll en-
tangled In Ullngs which art; not pro-

f them 'nils is vnthln my 
~:"n :~rie~e. I know even hon¥t 
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peoplp suffer when they try to cho:ck 
the angularities and idiosyncrasies and 
other things of poliee officers who go 
wrong. I would Uke to make one 
suggestion to the Home Minister. In 
the areas on the Indo-Pakistan bordcr 
these police oIIicers who are posted 
should not be allowed to take root. 
It should be made a general rule 
that these officers should not be given 
a tenure for more than a year. If this 
is done, any apprehension of the mis-
use Of this Bill on any count will be 
relieved to a large extent. I hope 
the Home Minister will kindly look 
to it. "ntis measure I. necessary 
lUlder present circumstances. While 
he gets this measure through, let him 
also be guided by the experience that 
we have got of things happening In 
thi. country and thing. whleh require 
biB attention and the attention of this 
Gavernmrnt. 

osft~~ (~) : 
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l'lft '!.rir~ 'lmr~J 
¥f;;r 'IITlf '" !{'tt !{Tt "I {T ~WT ~ I 

;;r.r ~ ~ ~«t fil<;fi ~ ~ ~ it ~ 
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~1~,~.r,Tf~~I~1 
g, i!:;fT <riC! ~I ~ I ~ m'f 'Mf 3Ii 
F.'lT ~ 71fT ~ ,,, "'.~ <r 1f,IIf ~ 
C;!1f. ~ ~ I 

mfF it ~iir I:':'li' iITff~)T .. ~ 
~ iJ:vr 1f,1 \l:<rT if; <rTT it I ffiTf 'f.T~ 
if; 'l'f.Tif '1fT ~R ~ ~ q'\T 'T'~I 

'f.~ !If{ o!1f. ~ ~ I ~ 'l"r.r 'ff'! it 
=1 ~. <r.t m.mlr ~1 Of 1f.W f .. 
'if .. T~lf>l:if.!1f,Tf~~1M I 

zw. 1f,j,f h'~.'ft ';1 <rT'f .,;ft ~ I 

't<fr~'i!lfif 'f.T ,;ift 'letT if~ ~ 
T.wl'f 1f,~if <fl ~ >it ifift ~ I g)m 

~ ~ fof; ~fgf'qW'1" if; fG'<'[ it ;;fT 'l'r.r 
~t ;;rr~'''' ~)m~,;;fT~ ~T<rl ~ <w, 
or.r+rlf>l:<!I~1 "rf.f.if m'l~iff,; 
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f'f<'!T ~ I i!:'fl 'l1'.;r ~l(fl ~ ifT ~I;ft 
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'HilT ~ I 
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lfr"tlf ll:T<r1 1fT f'fo IT(t ~Ifi' 91iG' ~"Ifi'T 
~ '!lIT ~ I ~'fr .. ft ~1' t\:<rT ~ I 'TI'l, ~(f 

~ 'fi';i~ii if ~rr ~ ~ <l'IIT ~ ~ 
~ w<1 ~ 1fT lift 'l'1!1J it ~ m<lT ~ fit; 
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'f.tmif 'If. l'i<rl ~ "1) ~~ftIT 'fimT'I? 
if <rif'lft .,lfTfif ~« IlW '!iT ~ f1f, ~. 
&-ITT >;T'fffi ,~H i!; ~ ~iIT "fT~ift 
~)T ~ ~WI ~ 'fo'T>f iftT "fWfT ~ 
~)T f~Ff."f ;;;'1 !;,; >1'1?' ,,~ ""I"it 
lIlT omrl * (R ~lf1o. ir 'lI'T mf~u 
~,,11'r< ~ '3'",;r >''mi''f ~it ~, "3lJ'IiT 
~Pl it <'fif ~ I i'f) "1'1' ~aq '1';;: 'i\!:) ~mr 
If>l:if ~ fit; 1f,['!if "'I ~'I'1' ·.:i't ~T'T if 
~I I 11'Q ;;rr '3'if'fo1' sr~(f ~, lit\: l(giJ ~'G'1: 
~ I fq<Irf~lii ~ l(T'!: it ~·.iT f~ if", e-
a;~'f.f f'T~~if 'lit t"", fit;l[1 '3'~ 

forij ~ 0A'fR if; 'l~ * I 
mfu~r <ff;ij it irq "'~ ~m ~ 

fit; ~ it ~ql'f.<ft it'f> i"T1:i! tt ~ '3'~ 
f~ If\!: ~f'f~1l'1f, ~ fof; :,[1 'l'W iti\' ~! 
~ ';lif'li'! ~\t. ~"I blfl'if ~. ~h: ~ ~ 
1l;;rT1Of "') ""'Ii<'[ ;r;if.I '1>1' 'litfmr ~ 
~h: ~« ,rm tt 1f,11f ~ fit; ~r ;¢t 
~fl<rT if flr.t I 

Dr. L. M. SIn,hvi (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Dcputy-Spcakt>r, Sir, it is ar ... unfor-
tunate travesty of the Const:tutior. 
that the Home Minister should elkin> 
that the preventive detention law is 
8 normal piece of legislation. None 
of the hon. Home Minister's predeces-
:tors (·vcr went so far as to cLaim tha' 
t'; is a normal piece of legislation. 

.,/ The Minister of Bome Affairs (Shrt 
Y. B. ChanD): I had said that in a 
very limited sense. 
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Dr. L. M. SlDghvi: I realise that. I 
suppose. Shri Chavan put it in the 
context of emergency legislation .... 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Defence of India 
Act. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: .... as contradis-
tinguishing it with the legislation 
which is made not under the emerg-
ency powers given under the Consti-
tutlOn. But even so, at no time 
<hould the concept of normalcy cha-
racterize preventive detention legisla-
tion in the minds of Government be-
cause this can be a very dangerous 
situation in the country. 

As a matter of fact, this House 
knows that every single predeces50r 
of the han. Shri Chavan had prefac-
ed this legislation with an apology and 
an assurance. and I hope that when 
the han. Home Minister rises to reply 
we shall have both before this House. 
in the sense that we are all sorry that 
such legislation should even have to 
be brought on the statute book and 
renewed Or given a fresh lease of life 
from time to time, and an assurance 
should always accompany such legis-
lation that it would not be misused. 

Some of the misgivings and appre-
hensions which have been articulated 
in this debate ariSe from the fact 
that election necessarily surcharges 
the atmosphere and there is "ome-
times a fear that it might be used in 
a political and a partisan way. I 
and some other han. Members of 
this House and of the other House 
met only a few minutes ago in one 
of the committee rooms here to dis-
CUSs the question of asserting the 
democratic rights of the people, 
particularly in the context of the 
coming elections. Not a little do we 
owe to the strong image of a stable 
democracy that this country has been 
able to project abroad and if any 
damage is done to this image at any 
time, it would harm the national 
Interests of this country in a very 
long.range way, Therefore, even if 
there has tn be preventive detention 
it mu.t nlway. be accompanied with 
a sincere and an effective as:::iUrancc 

2274 (Ai) LSD-7. 

that at no time would this be aHow-
ed to become a normal part of the 
statute book. 

The law of preventive detention in 
this country was born at a time 
when there were manifold threats to 
the security of the nation. One does 
not know whether that kind of 
threat exists today, but if such an 
internal threat does exist, as the han. 
Home Minister claims-and We can 
only base OUr conclusions on his 
appreciation of the situation-then I 
would say that it has not always 
been properly and fully used. There 
is a claim being made that there are 
anti-national activities going on. Why 
are they not unearthed and dealt 
with severely? That is where the 
apprehension arises. 

The other side of the picture is 
that of arrest of political teaders. 
Even a move at this time. in the 
context Of the elections, to ban this 
or that group, whether on the basis 
of political considerations or other 
considerations. leads to the apprehen-
sions and the misgivings that per-
haps an eftort might be made under 
the cloak of legality to interfere with 
the democratic rights of the people. 

We are all interested in saving 
democracy because democracy has 
become a way of life for us; and to 
vindicate democratic rights in this 
country. to safeguard and to preserve 
them should be the concern of ach 
and everyone. I would like. there-
fore. that the han. Home Minister 
should give 8 detailed apprehension 
of the situation, as it obtains and 
which, according to him, necessitates 
the continuance Of the preventive 
detention law on the statute book of 
this country. 

You are aware. Mr. Deputy-Speak-
er that the International Commls-
sU;n of Jurists found that the exist-
ence of the preventive detention I.w 
detracts from the constitutional 
framework in whiCh we haVe en-
shrined fundamental rights and basic 
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civil liberties. You are aware that 
this has been adversely commented 
upon in many other countries of the 
world where democratic liberties are 
cherished and where We arc greatly 
respected because of the constitu ... 
tional system we have adopted. It is 
not merely to respond to the wishes 
of various countries elsewhere but 
to the democratic sentiment in this 
country that a fuller justification 
should be available to this country 
at large for the continuance of the 
preventive detention law on the 
statute book. 

The Supreme Court, it is true, 
has hcld that preventivc detention 
law is not ultra vires of the Consti-
tution. The Supreme Court has held 
that certain safeguards have been 
provided in the Preventive Detention 
Act which save the liberties of the 
people from being eroded by the 
executive. I only wish that a fuller 
discussion of how preventive deten-
tion law has been used in this coun_ 
try Is made available to Members of 
Parliament because we have heard 
here some very far-reaching com-
plaints ranging from interference and 
interception of marital mail to some-
thing morc serious, that is to say, 
interference with political Jives. For 
example, we heard this morning 
Acharya Kripalani saying that his 
mail was being intercepted and' tam_ 
pered with. Even his letters to his 
wife. who happpns to he the Chief 
Minister of one of our States, Was 
intercepted. We had, at the same 
time, the testimony of Shri Uma-
nath that three letters which his 
wife had addressed to him did not 
even Teach him. On an earlier 
occasion Shri Samanta actually 
brought a Bill before this House say-
ing that such tampering Rnd inter-
ception should not be permitted to 
take place. This is a matter which 
goes very much further than we would 
Mrmally allow ourselves to think, 
because after all under thc garb of 
legality the ~ssence of democracy 
cannot be allowed to be destroyed. 

(Continuance) Bill 

It is this that we must safeguard. 
It is this flame of democracy, demo-
cratic rights and basic civil liberties 
which must be safeguarded. It should 
be the endeavour of this House, as 
indeed of the han. Home Minister, to 
see that the executive does not make 
any inroads into the democratic 
framework that We have given unto 
ourselves. It would, therefore, be 
expected of the hon. Home Minister, 
when he rises to reply to this debate, 
tJ giVe a fuller appreciation which 
in his opinion justifies the continu-
ance of this very abnormal piece of 
legislation on our statute book as 
also the manner in which this legis-
laliem has been worked in the past, 
whether there is any substance in 
the complaints that have been made 
that in some cases the preventive 
detention law has been misused and 
abused if not by the Central Govern-
ment certainly at the State level. If 
this e;busc is' allowed, then of course 
the essence of dem.)cracy would be 
adversely affected. If this abUSe is 
allowed, then oUr democracy would 
be undermined. I rise to make this 
point particularly because I feel that 
if democratic rights are interfered 
with and particularly if free and fair, 
non-violent, elections are not held 
in this country, the image of this 
country would go down irretrievably. 
It is this image to which we are 
dedicated and We must all strive to 
protect it. 

14 hrs. 

Shrl Y. B, Chavan: Mr. Deputy-
Spcaker, Sir, before I go to some of 
thc points that the han. Members 
have raised. r think, lowe an ex-
planation to this hon. House about 
the term I used. 

"li I!Ip' ~ ~ (~) 
.... Im'! ')'f; w<!lf ~ if.\' if: f~'§i 
;'~ ~ 'f1~ .. >rof it <r"IT'{i'f 'ff.' ~ I qr,"r 
'l"l')fi'f ~nm~ 1f'! "'IT" f~~n; ~ 
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Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The bell is 
being rung ...... Now there is quo-
rum. 

8br1 Y. B. Chavan: Before ~ try to 
deal with some of the points raised 
by the han. Members who participat-
ed in this very important debate I 
must. at the outset explain one 'im-
pOl·tant aspect which has been re-
ferred to by the han. Members in 
their speeches, namely, that I used 
the term 'normal law of the land' in 
connection with this particular Act. 
I must say that I used it in a very 
limited sense. If I had :liven the 
impression that I consider this to be 
a normal law which belongs to the 
statute for all time to come, I must 
say, I am sorry far that. That was 
not my intention. I was only trying 
to distinguiSh between the Defence 
of ,India Rules which are meant for 
Emergency and', as they were with-
nrawn, certain law which was essen-
tial to carryon the work and for the 
security of the country. It was only 
in that limited senSe that I used the 
term 'normal law of the land'. The 
very fact that we are proposing to ex-
tend this particular Act for only a 
period of three years is a proof that 
We do not want to make it in that 
sense a normal law of the land. 

Shrt Namblar: You have been ex-
tending it again and again. This is 
not the first time. 

Shrt Y. B. Ch.van: I will come to 
that point later. I would like to 
assure the han. House that I will be 
the happiest person when I will be 
able to come to this hon. House and 
say. this Act is no longer necessary 
for this country. Honestly. I wish 
I could have done that now. But I 
cannot do that with the sense of 
honesty. with the senRe of responsi-
biJity. that one has to carr" in the 
hiJ!h ofllcc that is my privilege to 
hold today. 

The hon. Member. Shrl Masanl. 
mentioned how Sardar Patel prefaced 
his remarks wh~n he moved thl. 
Bill, w".n share Ihat feell",!. No-

body. in tha t sense, is happy when 
one has to come with such a Jells-
lation far the approval of this hon. 
Huusc. Bu't the conditions thnt pre-
vail in this country today have more 
justification for bringing such a 
legislation. 

Shri Masani made another refer_ 
enc" that Sardar Patel had given an 
assurance that in course of time. 
they will give some second thoughts 
to this Bill and make it more scienti-
fic. In the course of the last 16 
years. both by the amendments that 
Government moved and as a result 
of certain case law. a series of am-
endments have been moved to this 
legislation, and if you compare the 
Bill as it was moved in 1950 and 
the BiJI as it is moved today, or the 
Act as' it is, YOU will find that there 
is substantial change in the content 
of the Act. 

If yOU permit me, just for the sake 
of record. I would go into these de-
tails-all the han. Members whO have 
studied this law know It-and it is 
better that I mention some of the 
very important aspects of the changes 
that have come about in the struc-
ture of the Act and in the content of 
the Act. As a matter of fact. In the 
course of the first four years, from 
1950 to 1954. some amend;ng Bill. 
were moved and a series of changes 
ha ve come about. 

In the first Bill. as it was moved, 
the advisory board exercised no veto 
power over the decision of the Gov-
ernment. The one Important thing 
is that Ihp advisory hnards can exer-
cisp their veto loday. If vou look to 
the enmno.ition of Ihe advisory 
h,,.rd •. Ih"" consist of experienced 
indieial ""rsons. Mr. Chatterjee made 
somp fun nf the advisorv boards 
while critici.ln~ them. But' from the 
.1.li.H.. that Are availabl.. to me J 
f'"~ thai 'hp !)I!rson. releasp,", by 
th .... "'l(""e;!I:~ 01 veto of the advison 
hoor"'!11 is more iTl number tha" the 
T'I"'1"l'=""C:: rr.leased bv thf' court.~. Pm;:. 
sihTy. it may be a proof that Ihe 
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orders passed by the Government 
may be defective, may be wrong and 
all that. But the fact remains that 
the advisory boards did exercise 
their veto and this was an important 
change that was introduced in the 
laler times. This is the most im-
portant change brought about in 
the Act. 

Then, another important change 
which has come about is this. It 
Was required that orders were to be 
submitted to the advisory boards 
only in those cases which involved 
a threat to the maintenance of essen-
tial services or supplies or foreigners 
detained with a view to making 
arrangements for expUlsion from 
India, etc. But cases of per~ons de-
tained for any other reason, for the 
defence of India, relationship with 
foreign rountries, for the security of 
India Or the maintenance of public 
order, were not to be referred to 
the advisory board formerly. Now, 
all the categories of cases are re-
ferred to it. This also shows the 
expansion and the scope of the exer-
cise of the veto by the advisory 
boards. - ; T' 

Another thing is this. Well, that 
may look rather a minor thing. For-
merly. the number of members wa~ 
two and that number was increa:::lcd 
from two to three. The idea was 
that if there was a tie between two 
members, the view of t.he advisory 
board bad practicallv nO effect. So, 
the number was increase" from two 
to three. The idea Was that there 
wns a possibilitv of a majority deci-
sion in thesp matters. 

The most important thing came as 
a result of the decision of the Supreme 
Court when .ection 14 of the Act was 
declared ultrn "ires and the ri~ht of 
judiciary going into the cases of 
detention and other fart, was " .. erien 
by the Supreme Court. and as n 
result of which the amendment. werc 
int.rod uced. 

(Continuance) Bill 

Then, the right of the detained 
person to be heard by the advisory 
board, if he wished that he should be 
personaJly heard, was also secured by 
another amendment. 

I am only mentioning al! these 
details to show that when it was 
thought in the beginning that we shal! 
('ertainly in course of time bring 
about certain important changes in 
the Act, it was to make it more demo-
cratic or a more normal law, if han. 
members may not like to object to 
the word 'normalcy' here. When these 
amendments were brought about, the 
idea was that the executive should not 
lightheartedly, superficially, tamper 
with the freedom and liberty of the 
individual citizens of the country. 
That is the fundamental approach in 
this particular thing whenever we 
think of bringing such an Act. 

My han. friend, Dr, Singhvi, said 
that I should deal with it in detail 
and justify why the Act is essential 
now. The han. Member can just look 
around and see the conditions that 
prevail in the country today, It is 
not a matter of a very detailed study. 
If it was essential in 1950, ;t is per-
haps more so in 1966. I wish it would 
not be necessary In 1968-69, so that 
further amendment of this Act, fur-
ther expansion of the application of 
this Art may not be necessary. I wish 
that that does not arise. But for that 
We al! win have to work very hard-
to reach that stage. Unfortunately as 
I look around today, I do not see that 
these ('onditions prevail and it is pre-
cisely for this very reason that I have 
come forward to bring this amending 
BilJ for the approval of this hon. 
House. 

Going back again to some of the 
points that some han. members made 
here, I was rather intrigued that 
Mr. Masani referred to this Act as a 
dictatorial Act, an Act whiCh was, 
according to him, a chaJlenge to demo-
cracy. He pleaded for the application 
of this Act-for making it more demo-
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cratic in his sense-by outlawing somr' 
of the political parties. 

Shrl Nambiar: That is apart from 
this Act. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I am replying 
to Mr. Masani's point. 

Shri Namblar: He wants a perma-
nent ban on the Communist Party 
irrespective of the fact whether thcre 
is a Defence of India Act ur not. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: What is the 
philosophy behind it? 

Shri Nambiar: It is anti-communist. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Whatever it is, 
what I am trying to aim at is not 
merely an Act, it is what is the atti-
tude towards the problems of the 
country, Even this Act is not merely 
an Act in itself; it is, really speaking, 
meant to achieve something. What is 
that something? We do not want any 
particular ideology to be penalised or 
anybody's viev.'s to be penalised. It is 
only meant to prevent certain types 
of activities, certain types of situa-
tions. It is not meant against any 
particular political thought or any 
particular political ideology. Those 
who think that they can certainly in 
the name of democracy suppress an 
ideology, I wonder how they can think 
m terms of democracy. That was my 
only pomt. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: This has been 
used only against SSP and Com-
munists. 

Shrt Y. B. Chavan: The point that 
would like to make-because 

Mr. Banerjee has raised it agajn-i~ 
that according to the information that 
is made available-I Can say with my 
hand on my conscience, on my heart-
this Act was not used ogainst anv 
party as such in the ('ourSe of the l.;t 
16 or 17 years. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: Party members. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Some indivi-
duals belonging to some party or the 

(Continuance) Bill 
uther came to be the targets 01' the 
victims of this Act. One can say so. 
lillt it was not meant 01' it was not 
used against any particular political 
party as such; it was not used against 
any Ideology as such and it will nut 
be used against any ideology or any 
political party. I would like to give 
the assurance with all the sincerity 
that I can command that this Act is 
not meant to penalise or suppress any 
parllcular political party or any parti-
cular ideology or any thought, politi-
cal ()r otherwise, in this country. 

My hon. friend, Mr. Indrajit Gupta, 
.:wid that it was used against goondas, 
against certain pOlitical workers, but 
It was not used against any workers 
who are working on the basis of com-
munal activities, etc., It is not true. 
If you just take the statistics of une 
year and then try to analyse it, then 
you will find that it is not true. I can 
give figures to show that in 1952-53 
this Act was mostly used against those 
who were indulging in communal 
activities. The situation in the coun-
try changes from time to time. III 
1952-53, there was a sort of communal 
riot; communal situations were becom-
ing difficult to tackle. As I have said 
more than once in thi~ han. House, 
the atmosphere in the country today 
IS full of violence and if this atmos-
phere of violence is going to threaten 
the security of the State, naturally 
this Act will have 10 be used and It 
Will be used. I have no doubt in my 
mind about it. But it does not m~8n 
that it will be used against any parti-
cular party. I can give this assurance 
If it is needed. Even if it is not need-
ed, I should volunteer this assurance, 
a vcry serious assurance and a solemn 
assurance that this Bill is not mea.,'t 
for any political purposes. That was 
the only point that I wanted to make 
1 do not want to go into the detaIl. 
of some of the cases that some hOll. 
members have referred. One hon 
member made a reference to some h' 
dividual cases. I have not gDt all th-
facts to prove whether what he me2'-
!loned was right or wrong. One memo 
ber made a mention about certain 
action taken in the Stat.e of Maharash-
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tra. Personally 1 have no knowledge 
of those particular CBses. But certatn-
ly I have a desire to 110 into the 
details of those cases. Even though 1 
have not 1I0t the cas .. , I will try (0 

satis"y myself. 

Shri S, M, Banerjee: Not only in 
Mahal'ashtl'a but also in U.P. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: He made some 
reference to U.P. also and also about 
one case In Andaman. I have not If"t 
the facts of the case. But I know 
that in Andaman. the Government 
forces were to take certain actiou 
about the removal of certain unautho_ 
rised occupations. I dO not think I 
should enter into those things, but It 
has something to do with them. 
Certainly I will go into that. I assure 
the hon. Member that it is my duty 
to do it. If certain facts are brought 
to the notice of the Government, we 
shall have to go Into them and see 
that this Act is not used for the pur-
poses for which it is not intended. 
That is, really speaking, the respon-
sibility of the Government and I 
assure yOU and, through you, this 
House and the country that we will 

(Continuance) Bill 

certainly take care of this particular 
pOint that this Act will be rarely used 
and only used for those purposes for 
which it is really meant. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are two 
amendments-one is by Mr. Banerjee 
and the other by Mr. Vishwanath 
Pandey. Is Mr. Banerjee pressing his 
amendment? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Mine may be 
put to vote if Mr. Vishwanath Pandey's 
amendment is not put to the vote of 
the House. 

Can I change the date to 2nd 
December? 

Mr. Deputy.speaker: J will put 
Mr. Vishwanath Pandey's amendment 
to the vote of the House. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the 2nd December, 
1966." 

Let the lobby be cleared. 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Division No. 18 1 AYES [14.23 hro. 

Alvnrell, Shri 
Bnnerjee, Shri S. M. 
Ch:r.tterjee, Shei N. C. 
Diluro.tha Deb, Shri 
GuPta, Shri Indrajit 
Gupta. Shri Kalhi Ram 
Himmatainhji. Shri 
Imblchibava, Shri 
KIChhIlVlliYII, Shri lIukam Cho.nd 

Akkamma Dcvi. Sbrimati 
Barman. Sbri P. C. 
Ba .. ppa. Shri 
Bhatallva. Shri M. n. 
Bh.n.chatyya, Shri C. K. 
Drajc.h ... lr Prv. •• d, Shri 
ChaDda, ShtlmlU Jyot.n. 
Cb..ndrabhlln Sin.h, Dr. 
"handrU'i. Shri 

Kokk.ar. Shrj Gauri Shankar 
Kunhan, Shei IJ. 
Limayt, Shri Madhu 
Munuhllro.n, Shri 
Murmu, Shri Sarkar 
Nair, Shri N. Steekanun 
Nair, Shri Va.udevlln 
Nambiur I Shri 

NOES 

Cb.udhry. Shrl Chandramuni Llll 
Chludhuri, Shti D. S. 
CbavlUl. Shri Y. B. 
DII. ShriB. K. 
Da •• Shei N. T. 
Oa. Sbri SUlJhaJUu 
n .... Slui C. 
Deabmuth. Shri Shiv-ii RIO S. 
De.lunukb. Shrimati Vimlabai P. 

P.IOJ~y, Shri Sllrjon 
RaghlYan, Shri A. V. 
!{nngll. Shrj 
Reddy, Shri Nuutimha 
SezhiYlln. Shri 
Sinah, Shri Y. D. 
Snatak. Shri Nllrdeo 
~'!Irior. Shri 

Dhulc.hwar MCCtlll , Shri 
DOtai, Shri K.linlltha 
rulYlperurnal, Shri 
Gllndhi Shri, V. n. 
Hedll, ~hri 
Jlldhav, Shri Tulsidll8 
Jyotishi, Shri J. P. 
Ked'ria, Shri C. M. 
Kindar Lal, Shri 
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Kilan Veer, Shri 
Kototui, Shri Liladh:lr 
Lakshmikanthammll, Shrimllti 
Mllndal, Dr. P. 
/\"hniyangadllll, Shri 
M:antri, shr; D. D. 
Mehrotra, Shri Deii nihllei 
Mehta, Shri J. R. 
Mehta, Shri Jaswant 
Mengi, Shri Gopal D.m 
Midua, Shri Bibhuti 
MiSrII, Shei Shyam Dhar 
Mohanty. Shri Gokul;lnanoo 
Murti. Shei M. S. 
NIlKkllr, Shri I'. S. 
Oz:.a, Shri 
Pllndey, Shri Vi1>hwa Nath 
1'~lm:.l Llll,Sh.ri 

P:ncl, Shrj ChhOluhhai 
Patil Shri S. R. 
PatH, Shri T. A. 
I~at_p Singh, Shei 
Rllicd~o Sinsh, Shei 
Rllm Sewnk, Shei 
Ramaswamy, Shei V. K. 
Rane. Shri 
Ran, Shei Ja&.anathll. 
}{no. Shn Rllmapathi 
Ray, Shrim:lIi Rcnuka 
SIlJhu Rllm, Shn 
SaiSal, Shri A. S. 
Shankariaiya, Shri 
Sharma, Shei K. C. 
Sh:.asht Ranjan, Shei 
Shllstri, Shri Ramllnlmd 
Slteo Nanin, Shei 

(Continuancp) Bill 
Shinkee, Shci 
Shukla, Shri Vidy. Chann 
Sil.JdllnanJappa, Shei 
Sidhe~war Pn~had. Shei 
SinRh, Dr. R. N. 
SinRh Shn D. N· 
Singh, Shn S. T. 
Sinhll, Shnmali Ramolll.r; 
Sinha. Shrimati Tllrk~~hwlri, 
Sinho,.ln Sin,h, Shri 
Suhr:tmanyam, Shri T. 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwllry, ShCl K. N 
Tiwllry, Shri R. S. 
Vllrma, Shri M. 1.. 
VenkBta,ubb.iah, Shri 1'. 
Verma, Shri· K. K. 
Virbhadra Sln"h, Shci 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The result of 
the Division is: 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Vishwa-
nath Pandey's amendment with 2nd 
December, 1966 is already there and it 
has been put to vDte and it has been 
lost already. So, Shri S. M. Banerjee's 
amendment is barred. 

Ayes: 25; Noes: 81. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now. Shri S. The question is: 
M. Banerjee's amendment ... 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want the date 
to be changed from the 30th Novem-
ber to the 2nd December, 1966. I 
want to change the date because there 
hsa been delay in the taking up of 
this Bill. 

"That the Bill to continue the 
Preventive Detention Act, 1950 
for a further pm-iod, be taken into 
consideration.". 

Division No. 191 

Akkllmmll Deri, Sbrimlli 
Aney, Dr. M' S. 
D:arman, Shr 1'. C. 
Blldllpa, Shri 
Bhargllva, Shri M. B. 
Bhaltachllryya, Shri C. K. 
BujeahwDr Prlllad, Shri 
Chandrabhlln Singh, Dr. 
Cllllndriki Shri 
Chl1udhury, Sltri Cho.ndramani L:J! 
Chaudhuri. Shri D. S. 
Chavan, Shri Y. D. 
Das, Shri B. K. 
DIs, Shl! N. T. 
01', Shri Sudhllnlu 
D~s. Sltri C. 
ne.hmulr.h, Smt. Virna! 
Dhu!eshwar Meenll, Sht! 
DOCOI, ShCl Klujnathll 

The Lobby has been cleared already. 

AYES 

EI:I.yIlPerumlil. Shri 
Gandhi. oShri V. 8. 
lIeo_, Shri 
J.1Jh:av, Shri TuhidH 
]rotishi, Shri J. P. 
Kedarill, Shri C. M. 
Kin~lar Lal, Shri 
Kinn Veer, Shri 
KOlOlti, Shri Lil.dhae 
Labhmik:inthammll. Shrimal1 
Mand.oII Dr. P. 
Maniy:m,adan, Shri 
Manai, Shri O. D. 
Mehrotr:t, Shri Sui Hihari 
Mehta. Shri 1. H.. 
Men"i, Shri Gopal D.:lIt 
Mi.hr:a, Shri 8ibhuti 
Misra, Shri Shya.m Dhar 
MUfti, Shri M. S. 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

114.%5 hrs. 

NaBkar, Shei P. S. 
On, Shci 
pandey, Shri Vilhwa Na'h 
P~nna La I, Shri 
paid, Shri Chhot;uhh:li 
pati!o Shri S. II. 
flillil, Shri T. A, 
I'utap Sin,h, Shri 
Rajdco Sinah, Shri 
Ram Sewak, Shri 
Ramaswamy, Shti V. K. 
Rane. Shei 
Rao, Shrt 11llanalha 
kao, Shti RRmIP.thl 
Ray. Shrimati Rtnub 
Sadhu Ram. Shri 
S;aia:al, Shri A. S. 
Shaakuai,., Sbtl 
Shahi RaJ.n. Slui 
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Sholltri, Shri Rllmllnllnc:i 
Sheo NOrlin, Shti 
Shinkre, Shti 

SIngh, Dr. D. N. 
Singh, Shri D. N 
Slnah, Shri S. T. 

(Continuance) Bill 
SubramanYllm, Shri T. 
Tiwary, Shn D. N· 
Tiwary. Shri K. N. 

Shuldll, Shri Vidyo Ch .. ran 
Sidd:mllnjaproa, Shri 
Sidhe~hw .• r ['rnslld, "ihti 

Sinha, Shrimati Ramdulari 
Sinha, Shrimllti Tark~shw"ri 
Sinhaslln Singh, Shei 
Snlltok, Shei Nardcll 

Tiwary. Shri R. ~. 
Varmll, Shli M. L. 
Venkau1subbaioh, Shti 1'. 
Virbho.drll Singh, Shn 

NOES 

Alv:lrCS, Shri K:lchhavlliya, Shri Hukllm Chand pondey, Shri Sarino 
nancrjee, Shri S. M. Kakbr, Shri Gauri Shank .. r Poltckkatt, Shd 
Cbanda, Shrimllii ]yotsnll 
Ch.ttrje~, Shri N. C. 
Dlisaratha, Oeo. Shri 
Dc,hmukh, Shri Shivoji lbo, S. 
Gupta, Shri lndujit 

Kunhan, Shri 1'. Kaghavan, Shri A. V. 
Limllye, Shri Modhu Rangll, Shri 
Manohoran, Shri Reddy, Shli NarDsimha 
Murmu, Shri Sarkar Samanlll, Shri S. C. 
Nllir, Shri N. Srcekuntan Sczhiyan, Shri 

0llp1n, Shri Koshi Ram 
llimmlll~inhji, Shri 
ImbichibovlI, Shri 

Nari, Shri Vasudcv:1O Siny:h, Shri Y. n. 
Nambinr, Shri \X.·llriOJr, Shri 

8brl Shlvajl Rao S. Deohmakh 
(Parbhani): My vote has been 
wrongly recorded. I wanted to vote 
for 'Noes'. The machine has failed. 

Sbrlmatl Jyotsna Chanda (Cachar): 
I wanted to vote [or "Ayes". 

Sbrl Alvares (Panjim): Shivaji has 
rebelled against the Congress I 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The result of 
the division is as follows: 

Ayes: 77; Noes: 28. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, we shall 
take up the clauses. There are two 
amendments, one in the name of 
Shrl Yashpal Singh and another in the 
name of Shr! Bakar Ali Mirza. Both 
the Members are not present here to 
move them. 

The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was aclopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I. the Enacting formula and 
the Title weTe added to the BiZ!. 

8hrl Y. B. Cbavan: I beg to move: 

'"That the Bill be passed". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motian mov-
ed: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

Sbri Ranga (Chittoor): I am corry 
to learn, and I speak subject to cor-
rection, that the Home Minister has 
gone on record as having said that it 
is not unnatural for a measure like 
this to be on the statute-book. If he 
had been reported correctly .... 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I had explained 
that point in my reply. 

Shri Ranga: I am rather shocked at 
this expression coming from the Home 
Minister that it is not unnatural. 

Even at the time this measure was 
being proposed in this House, it was 
contested by so many of us; though 
quite a number of us were then on the 
Congress side, we did not want this 
measure at all and we did not want 
this Act. But, nevertheless, Govern-
ment wanted a legislation like this. 
Then, a compromise was reached that 
it would not be a permanent law but 
it would always be kept as a kind of 
provisional or temporary law for n 
limited period, and as and when the 
conditions in the country were such 
that G<Jvernment found it necessary 
and Parliament agreed that this law 
should be extended, it should be ex-
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tended, otherwiSe it should automati-
cally lapse. That is the reason why 
this Bill has come up befol'e this 
House. In spite of the opposition that 
we have offered from this side of the 
House, Government would be able to 
get the necessary votes fol' this Bill 
in order to extend it for the next one 
or two years. But I want them to 
keep it clearly in mind that this mea-
sure is not to be a permanent one and 
thaI it is not natural for a democracy 
like ours to have a law like this and 
to entrust Government with this kind 
of drastic, unwanted Dnd undemocratic 
power and arbitrary power too, and. 
therefore, Government should always 
be prepared to come forward before 
this House, if possible. to drop this 
law itself even during the period for 
which it is now being extended, and 
certainly whenever they find it po.-i-
ble they should think of dropping it 
completely and abstain from asking 
for its extension. 

We are quite clear in our mind. 
although it is going to be passed now 
and although these assurances are 
being given that it would not be mis-
used. and it would certainly not be 
used against political opponents and 
thaI too during the elections and so 
on, it is not easy for the people to 
accept these assurances and assertions 
from Government, and in the light of 
what has happened during the period 
for which this measure has been on 
the statute-book, it is not possible for 
llS to have too much faith in Govern-
ment. 

Therefore, I sincerely hope that at 
the end of the next e'ections, a dif-
ferent political dispensation would 
come to be vouchsafed to our people 
and to our Parliament, and it would 
b" possible to repeal this undemo-
cratic and infamous Icgi.!\lation. 

osft ~~ ~ (~) : 'roV-m 
lI'1l'~,l1'll:~;f.t <mr~flI;l'f~ 
if l1'll: fif'i mlIT 1 ~.,.,. ~ 

~ ~ ,." <mr ~ !fI«if fif;m "IT ~ 
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~ Ii{; l'f fif'i "') 'f-Hr" nor;;rro:, "" 
1foT1:'f "') 1foTlI" "''iT ~ 1 f.'1lTT 
'!il' >tOfI ;;rl 'r !!I'f.t ""Nor i1' "" ~ "n 
f'" l1'll: ;;iT "'"'t'f ~ "" mwr f"f~ 
~ 1 gllT"T l¥l!TiiT lIil' ~ f", ~ if; ~ 
>n: ~ ~lTT "''1'f ~ f;;r;r >it ~ "'I 
QT ~ <ft "IT ~I~, itf~ 1foTif'f "'I 
·:toft ;r '!\ff !!IT1fT ~ 1 PI'l'T;'!'iTT 
~iiT ml1' ~iiT ~I oitr ~ nn:Tfwii 
~) ~it if; f~ f1f.m "IT'lT ~ 1 ~T 

gl {'m' lI'li\>r "" 1f7i': Or f1f.m "IT'lT ~ 1 

~I ~ '1"<:~i it fl'ln' ~ 
;p: ~ ~ f~ ~!f i1' ~ <itrfi >it 
~ ~T;'; 1 .." ~ if; [l'U 

~, ~ ~;;rn ~:;r >it ~ 
<mr 'f;! m~, e1ft ~ f ... ~ f<litfw:n 
'1>1 <r'f;S ;p: If"!'1f <;rf'll'll' i1' :il'9'1 lI' lJI"" 
;p: m ~ 1 .." 1f7i': Or !!IT<r m'1'!lT'f 
'f01 ~ urn >it <i\T~ ~ f;;r>f if, ~~r ~ 
liiT"!'f;!~" ~f"'~DT 'n l«~'fO,"~f;~ 
~ ... 1 "'" 1l' "i'I!T'f ~ ( .." ~DT 
;r 7R ;ftJrl >it .nfiI; ?f'I!Tll' 1f7i': if, !!mTU 

'Pit ~ ~ <mr 'f;! .m:r at f~ "IT"!T * 
~f"'"~w-ft"","~<rn~T ~'{l1' 
1'f'IiC if; ~ "'i) ;ftJr ~ :;rTff ~ ~ 
!!IT<r""WJ'f.F'!'IT~I~~flI;~ 
ffi<;T rrt' ri ( 'ifO! ~ '!'IT ~ 
!!ITq'~ 'fo"rit* .m'!~>it mrl1'lo 
!!ITfo no >it !!ITq' If"!'1f 'Al1:"M'i ;r ;ftJr'i 
>it ~ ;p:,,~ 'IT"'r 1foT mm, ~ 
~ at ~ f'PT 1f7i': il' !!IT<r "HlM~ 
If,'g ~ ~? it!!lT'1'ir wr.fr fll'lTT"I 

~1fT 'liiTf,'!T ~ 1 ~ ~ for ""11 if, 
mlf.!' <rn f'flIT lJ1I'T ( ff.r 7R ir ~ 
f"'~"1'Tiili'l'T'rT;;n~ ('fiI'~ 
trru ~ flnrT lJ1I'T f;pr i1' f"IIJT 'I'1T 

'-1'TflI;~~'rlf,'grf'fi' 'lCm:1 ... ) 
'l'r.fTll'n:~;;fT ~~mrlf"!'1f 
'1m IIfI 1 .." ~ ~ 'fQ'F1ll' ~ ~ 
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[>iT ~ 'f1'1!'7.!] 
ffitrT oit .;ih: ~~'T;ir ;lR-~ 

~ ~rifl ~, Ilc~~if <r.T ,"fU'~I' f~lIT ~f"! 
% i'I1 ~'f 'f01'I' 'f 'f01 ~~);r gr.r ~ f'f'ffll 
m, 'flIT ~I ~'f"fT i? 'f04"lfe'T ~ OI"~
~~~~:T~, l1;'fo ilo ~ ~"IT, 
~ f'im'li ;f r~ mo: Itf~lfT ~ \jft~"IT, 

~ ~ lI'H <il ~fT ~ ~ fiT~f.C<f 
f~1lT'f ~~ "ff'[ l\'1 ~fffi % I it 'fl'"ft«fT 
~ 'fT'1 ~'fT "IT~ R fif; mil ~ mr 
~ ~ 'f011,'I" H~'f if; ~ m'l \'l1trT oit 
q1f,S 'Ii' ~ fil""ff ~ ~ ,",\<: ~ 
'f.1'!'f ~I 'fO~ ~~ ~T ~ I ~~I 
"'~l!f <I''ill 11~~ 'f01 ~I g f'fO :;ri[ 

m~ om'l m f~"'i if ~~ ~f;;r 
~ • ~ I 5l1lt 'I~-It<;[1 ;;iT 
;ro: ~ ~ I ~! i'I1 flf'fR itvr 'fO-.:or1 
~ off I o;rrq-~ if; 'fT1f.t fif; fiR'T ~ 
~ oit ~ir ~11; 'ill 'i~ wmrrfi;i'fO <I'~";r 
~ "" ~ % 'Hr. f~ 'fOr~~rt 
"" 'f'f>,r ~ I ~~ "",", oit ~f~vrff 
q,:, m ~! q,: If"'fOl'f ~~, 

¢;;rl!; "l! ~~ ~I 'f01'15 ~ # 
<miT ~ f~ 'fofTll'[ ~i( 'lITlIT<;flf! 
if; ~'1 arMfr ~ I ~ !r.mj~ if; 
if; f;;rl!;!!;lfi" 'fO""'f. ~ ~ I ft 'I'~I '!{~ 
~ IlT'i'fT ~ ..,.~ ~ fif; 'f~ ~ 
ifTfi:r'f~.r I 

'll 'I~ fl'l''Iq (,!'h) : 'I~-1I'<ft 
;;fT it ;;it ;;mil" 'f.T 'ilT'fIJ[ flf;lrr "l! ~ 
f~ '11 f'f. :a''f~ 'lifl ~o'fl ~ f'f. "l! 
~~ 'f~ ~ f'fO ~ ;;it foWlf"'fO ~ ~'t 
'fTlfit "I" ,~ ~ ~ ~ o;f'l'fT ~.,. 

f.f1rf.t if; f<;f!!; ~ ,~ ~ mo: :a''AiT f~., 
~ if ~T ~ I ~ o;rTl'ff'fOf f~ 
~ f'fO fm f<RTwm if; f'l<'ff'fi lIT 
mit ~ if; f'l<'ff'fi ~ 'lffiA;r, 'fOT 
~ ~T f'f>!ITO!T!!;'1T (t~'t>ll) 
'fllf mq ~ ~ f<r. r'fOlIT ~? 
"!IT aHI oit fm ~'f ~ 'f1fT'<f if{I' 

fTolfI "SIT 'f'FIT ~ I m~'f ~~I'r!IF. 
'f;gl r. fir. fm f<RT1:m,I:iT lfT ~ oit 
~ '!i"r.t ~ f"fl1; ~q o;rf'-T'f.T'T 'f.T ",,-
lfT;;r ~T f<r.lfT ~ I ~ it '!g-
;f<;[1 ~I 'f.1 i[<'ff'fT <1'fg1fT ~ f'fo ~'f 'fof'!5 
if .,.,-:il[ m:<r.Rr oit 'ill ma<r.r1: f~11' ~I 
,~ ~ mo: lJ'ill "","1 ~ ma<r.T1:T 'f.T 
:tit ~f" 'f.ml ~~ iflT if ~ 
'IflT<mI"f 'f.T ~ 11 'I'l'R 'f5T ~ I >;NI >;N i 
fiffill if 11;"'" ffC'fT ~ ~ I o;r~ ~"rlf 
oit;if 'Il.n "'T'!T "l1:a"f oit "r "" f~'f 
ffitrt 'f01 f'1<:'I1fT, f'f.lIT 'l1I1"lT:a"f if 
~~ :a';;{ lf~ ~ m;;r it'fl 'Ill .. I 

:a"f'fi't ~1t 'f.T ~ ~llf "",", it 
f'f.!l1 I ~i[ 11' ~:;r it i"T ifT~ o;rTI!; ifl 
<1'1 :a"f wrm "'"I '3';;{ lf~ 'f;1 
~ it ~'f ~ 'f.T'1,'f ~ lHif6:'f 
f'1<:'l~ 'f.">: fOl'll"T I fG'RI 'f01 "",", 
'fR'f1 ~ f'fo ~I~! 'f01 m~ ~ 
~ ~, :a"f it 'Illm '61 ~ 'f01 'fO~ 
'i<n:T '!if ~ m'fO'f '3',H lfhr 'f01 
m'f.[' ~'fl 'f.!'f'f ~ ~if :a"f~1 
f'1<:'lffi, ~ ~ ~ it 'Iii:-~I orl it 
~ "IT~ ~ fif; mq;I; 1!ffi'ImR 
'f.!'flfTl1<f\'IiT'ii:~~ f'l> ~'f'f.T 
~);r if{I' fif;!l1 0!T!!;'1T I ft :a''f~ 
~'1T f'f. ~ q,: o;f'l<: ~ fqm o;r['lilf"l 

o;rmlfT ~T, ~ 'f01 f~<I' ~I i'I1 ~ 
mm~~mo:'f.i! 'f'I>ff~f'f.~ 
~ 'f.T m~ m:<r.R oit ~m ~ 
~'fO'f~~1ftit~~f'fOS:~ 
~~., ~ ~R-~fT "" iim 'ifTf~11' I 
m'R ~ ~ 'fr.Il it ~1: ~ q,: 
~~<'I'1TT~~fif;~m!W"I 
lfiFi'f iii ~ it ~~ ~I'fii[~ffi iii 'Iffol'f 
'f01 ~ lfT'f fOl'll"T ~ I, 

ft ~ 'f.!'f'f 'f.! R ""flRN ~ 
~ mo: ~) o;rqf~ qrit 'f01 ifN ~, :a''f'f01 
'fOr ,!qrl'~ ~ ~ mo: Iiorl 
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lI'~Wf ij' srr<4"ifT ~ il" fit; ~ ~ 
f iru-'Wo ;fot ~ 'lTt'r« \Or <'t I 

Shri N. C. ChaterJee: I have heard 
the hon, Minister with great attention, 
out! aIll sorry 1 am not convmced by 
the argume.lts he put forward. Peril>· 
dical repetition of this kind of Bill is 
periodical condemnation of India's 
capacity lOr self-government and 
democratic government, 

Why did we choose democracy? 
Because thuse who beheve in democry 
feci that certain Inviolable rights 
shall not be violated if we accept the 
uemocratic frij.mework. Those inviol-
able rights were enshrined in our Con-
sitution, but they are being violated. 

He dId not meet the point I made. 1 
had the pnvl.leg~ ot be1ng preVentlvely 
uelain~d in independent lndia, under 
the Preventive Detention Act. I told 
him. and I assured the House, that the 
so-called safeguards given by article 
22(4} are a complete farce. absOlute 
Idle farce. Wllat is the good of our 
bems told that we have now got two 
01' tllree members m the advisory 
board? The procedure is wholly wrong, 
destructive of the basic principles of 
the rule of law. You bring a man 
before the advisory board. He makes 
a statement. The detenu is taken away. 
The police officer then comes in and 
trots out charges and information 
behind the back of the detenu. 
Is tlrat justice? Is that cOn-
sistent with fairplay? Is that not 
repugnant to the basic principle of 
natural justice? Yet that is what is 
being done. Therefore, I was appealing 
to the hon, Minister. It is no good 
glouting over the fact that they have 
gone to the Supreme Court and the 
High Courts. He talked with great 
gusto and said that the Supreme 
Court has released so many offenders 
but the advisory boards have released 
many more detenus. The trouble is 
that when you go to the Supreme 
Court or the High Courts, you cannot 
challenlle the correctness of any 
ground adduced. You shall have to 
take it as gospel truth. Suppose. as 
my hon. friend was saying. he did 

• 

(Continuance) BHl 
not deJi vel' that speech. He was not 
tllere. 1 could prove that certain dete-
nus whO were aUeged to have nlade 
a speech in tne town at CalCutta or 
In lnt! .. own 01 Deihl were not there 
1n these places and did nol deaver the 
speeches attributed to them. But you 
cannot challenge it; you have to 
accept the ground adduced as gospel 
~rutn. 

'rht:l'eIore, this 1S an undeJnocrotlc 
practIce which sets at nought tunda-
Inental principles of justice and cut.~ 

at the root of the rule of law. There-
tore, 1 am appealing to hun. Why pro-
long it for three years? What is the 
gOOd of saying that 'we sha:l not 
make it permanent; we shall bring 1t 
up every third year and then 
prolong It for three years at a 
time'? It is much better you come 
:lorward and say that 'we 
have lost faith in democracy; we 
shall make it a permanent feature of 
the statute book and make it really 
normal' as he started by saying. He 
says: "I recognise that it is an ab-" 
normal law I will never make it the 
normal law: I will make it for three 
years and then repeat it." I am saying 
that it is totally wrong. He could deal 
with the situation in Delhi on the 
great day of the anti-cow slaughter 
agitation without the Preventive Det-
ention Act. Let him put forward argu-
ments why the ordinary law does not 
suffice for the purpose. The ordinary 
law is perfectly sufficient to cope with 
the demonstration which took place 
on that day. He did not have to 
resOTt to this lawlese law. Therefore 
what is the point? He is not putting 
forward any argument to .how what 
there is in this law for meeting any 
difficult situation. Therefore, we are 
still opposing it, we are not convine ... 
ed, and therefore we think it is our 
duty to oppose it. We feel that this 
Bill should not be on the st .. tute-
book. 

Sbri Sblnl<re (Marmagao): I want 
to say only a few words, 

As I said earlier. I support the Bill 
and I will vote for it, because the 
state of affairs and the law and order 
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[Shri Shinkrel 
situation in the country call for such 
a measure, but r have one clarification 
to seek. 

Government have asked for an ex-
tension for three years. They ought to 
have been satisfied with an extension 
of only one year, because there is no 
question of binding the successor Gov. 
ernment. If they are helpless and are 
unable to maintain law and order w~y 
should they bind the successor' Gov-
ernment also for the next two years! 
They could have been content with 
extension of only one year. 

I do not think that the Homt Minis-
ter required any arguments because 
the situation in the country is such 
that it is completely, plainly, in favour 
of such a measurE' being enacted. 
There are so many political parties 
and groups which oppose such Bills in 
the name of democracy, but they dO 
not want democracy in reality. neither 
is there democracy in the countries 
where they seek inspiration from. 
They want democracy only here 
becouse they want to fight the estab-
lished order every now and then. 

Shri Nambiar: I may be given 0 
chance to oppose. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: The hon. Mem-
bers who spoke at this stage also 
practically repeated the same argu .. 
ments, including Mr. Chatterjee. T 
never had the ambition of convincing 
some of the members who have 
convinced themselves against the Bill. 
As I said, really speaking, the basic 
factor on which the necessity of such 
an Act wi!1 have to be judged is the 
assessment of the present situation, 
whether there are conditions in the 
country where such powers to the 
executive are essential or not, are 
neces.ary or not. Arguments based on 
the democratic principle ... (lnt"rrup-
tion.~) 

Ill' ~ (~,): tm ~~? 
lo7it3IT'l'n'm~). . (~) 
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~l:,';If~, ~ ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
'l~jffi '1ft ~ I . (~;n;r) 

~. Tf 'If.r 3ITm of em ~'TT I 

MI'. Deputy-Speaker: Order order. 
He cannot sit and talk like that. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: This is certailny 
a compromise with the situation. 1 
have never claimed that this is an 
ideal Act, a very happy Act, I have 
never said that. But I was also trying 
to find out whether' there were 
any arguments to convince me that 
this Act, however unhappy it is, was 
not necessary, That is a very common 
sense test. 

Shl'i Namblar: The ordinary law of 
the land is enough. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: I must say I 
have remained unconvinced by the 
arguments Of the hon. Member. I have 
nothing more to say. At the same time, 
r would like to assure the House that 
when, really speaking, there is a situa-
tion in the country where such an Act 
is not necessary, this Government will 
have no hesitation to come to this 
House and say that it is no longer 
necessary, it should be scrapped. 

!'!'- ~ ~ : qrrr ~ ~ tm ~? 
~~~,~tm ~ 
~? 107 it ~. <ft. ,.;) ~ i'r1f ~ 
~h~<fI!i',"i'r<l ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
You cannot sit and go on talking like 
this. I will have to ask you to go out 
if you repeat this. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The Lok Sabha divided: 
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Division No 20) AYES 14.50 hrs. 

Achal Singh, Shri 
Achutha .... Shrj 
.... ltkamma Devi, Shrimati 
Barman, Shrl P. C. 
BIl911."PII.. Shri 
Bhllrgava, Shri M. B. 
Bhathl~hRryya. Shri r.. K. 
BraJcshwar Pr:ls3..J. Shfi 
Chakraverti Shri P. H. 
Chandrllbhan Singh, Dr. 
Chllndriki. Sh,j 
eh,War Siny;h, Shri 
C'lIIudhr~'1 Shri ChanJrllmllni L.II 
Chavan, Shri Y. n. 
Da~. Shri R. K. 
DU8, Shri Sudhan!ou 
Da,,~. Shri C. 
Dcshmukh, Shri Shivaji HIIIO S, 
DCllhmukh, Shrimllti Viml.bai P. 
Dhuteshwar Mccnl, Shri 
1)orlli, Shri Kasina1h .. 
Dwivediy. Shri M. L. 
llIuyaperuma), Shri 
Gandhi, Shti V. n. 
Jlecla, Shri 
'adhav, Shti 'fubiJas 
Jcdhc, Shri 
Jyoti~hi. Shri J. P. 
Kcdllria, Shti C. M. 
KlndOir L,1I. Shri 

Alley. Dr. M. S. 
Dade, Shri 
U"gri. Shri 
Banerjee, Shri S, M. 
C., .. tt~rie~, Shri N. C. 
J)lI,"rtha D~b, Shri 
OU"ll1, Shri Indrujit 
Gupu, Shrj KIl9hi Ihm 
ImbkhibllVlI, Shri 
Kabir, Shri Humltyun 
Kakkar, Shri Glluri Shlinkur 

KOhlki, Shri LilaJhur 
Koujaigi, Shri H. V • 
Lak,hmik''lthllmma. Shrimuti 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
Laskar, Shq N. R. 
MahiJa, Shri Narcndn Singh 
Mabl.ichumi Shri M. 
Mmndlll, Dr. P. 
MUl'Jiyangl,tm. Shri 
Monlrik Shri D. D. 
Matcharalu, Shri 
Mehrotru, Shri Unj Ulhuri 
Mehta, Shri Jaijhvant 
Mi~hfll, Shri Dibhuti 
Mi~r., Shri Shyan Dhllr 
Murti, Shri M. S. 
N.aik, Shri O. J. 
Naskllr, Shri. 1'. S. 
Ninnj.n LIII' Shd 
Pllndey, Shrj t{. S. 
l'anJey, Shrt VishwlI Nath 
Pllnllll Lal, Shri 
Pillel, Shri Chhotubhai 
Patel, ShrJ l{;&je!hwar 
PatiJ, Shri T. A. 
i'rabhakar, Shfl Na\'al 
Pratup sinGh, Shri 
H.ojJeo Singh, Shri 
Rllju, Shri 1). H. 
Rum sewllk, Shri 

NOES 

Kripal.ani, Shri J. O. 
1\ un han, Shri P. 
J imay~, Shri M.h.li1U 
,\ lanohllrlln, Shri 
"tatc, Shri 
• \lauryu, Shri 
Murmu, Shri Sarkar 
l-Io.ir, Shrce N, SreekJn\.1.O 
Nllir, Shri Vasudevan 
Nambillr, Shri 

Ram !-iwarup, Shri 
Rllmdhllni 0.1111, Shrt 
Rane, Shri 
Ruo, Shri JII(tnJllha 
RIlO, Shd IhOlliponhi 
Ra)', Shrimali Henuk" 
Sahli. Dr, S. K. 
Sais.al, Shri A, S. 
Shllnkaraiya, Shri 
Shauri. Shri }tallHllunJ 
Shlnkr.e. Shri 
Shree NaraYlln D~b, Shrl 
!-ihuk.hl. ,Shri Vidyo r.hllran 
SidJlln!lnjaTlIla, Shri 
Siddiah, Shri 
Singh, tihd D. N. 
Singh, Shri S. T. 
Sinha, Shrimlltj I{,amllduhui 
Sinha!"n Singh,Shri 
TiwJry, !-ihri D. N. 
Tiwury, Shri K. N. 
Tiwury, Shri R. S. 
TYIIKi, Shri 
UpadhllyuY:l, Shn Slllya DUll 
Vllilhyo., Shri M. n. 
\'urma, Shri M. L. 
Venn ... , Shri K. K. 
ViJyalank.llr, Shri A. N. 
Virbhu.JfII Singh, Shri 

!' . .mdey. Shri Sarjlltl 
l'oJUekkatt. Shri 
Ranall, Shrl 
Samant.ll. Shri S. C. 
Sewiyan, Shrl 
Sinah, Shri Y. U • 
SlnMhvi, Dr. L. M, 
Sw~)·. Shd SiYlltnUrthl 
Utiya, Shri 
Wa.[lOr !-illri 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The result of 
the division is: 

'I1\' ~: l"I' 'fT9' ,...~ oi; "rffa 

Ayes·: 90; Noes: 31; 

The motion was adopted. 

Shr! Vasudevan Nail' (Ambala-
puzha): As a protest we walk out. 

(5hri Va.udevan Nair and some n01'. 
Members then le!t the House.) 

1f~~" HT1Tif,Tif ~ I . ( ... ~) 




